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QUOTATION

(Second Time)
To,
l) Naafie Enterprises C-17 firs1 {loor edke compound nea snrya nagar police station

vikhroli wesl Mumbai.
2) Royal Technologies 204 primt c wing casabella gold palava cily dombibili east

Mumbai.
3) Dalvi Electronicsc 14 shiv bole laghu udhog government iti road Aundh Pune.
,t) website of DTE/ RO/GPO

Sub: Quotation for State Grand purchas€ ofDress Designitrg & Carment manufacturing
(DDGIVI) depl. Eq ipment. (Due Date 21l01,2019)

Ref:- Demand letter lrom (DDGM) Dept. wide inward no,1370 dt.07/12 /2018.
Sealed Quotations are from eligible and interested manufacturers/ dealers/distributors/

for the followjng items on the terms and conditions mentioned below.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
. The bid/quotation should be submitted in two bid format.
. The first envelope will coDtain Technical specifications of the product, technical

literature / leallet and other documents mentioled below.
1. Reglstration Certificate of Eslablishment / Enterpdses is essential.

2. Covering Letter for tender on the company letter head mentioning ofiicial address,

Contact No, e Mail address and website (ifavailable) address

3. GST registration certificate/ Number, Bank Account number, IFSC code. PAN Nurnber
4. GST Clearance Ceftificate/ CST Challan lor last quarter ofthe financialyear.
5. Authorization/Distributorship cefiificate from manufacturer. Proof of penn ission to

manufactlrrc the equipment/ item mentioned in the quotation from competent autho ties
(to be submitted ifthe bidder is not a manufactrrer.

6. Technical literature / leaflet ofthe make and [rodel no ofequipment quoted. Additional
document may also be asked by undersigned for confiming the details.

7. EMD 3% ofthe quoted cost to be deposited before issue ofsupply order is essential for
the duration ofgxarantee /warranty period oftwo years.

. The second envelopc will coltain the financial bid in which all inclmive rates F.O.R.
Destination will be \vritten and signed with the stamp ofthe establishment in the
following format.

Sr.
No.

Name of Equipment with specification Quantity
reouired

Estimated
cost

l. Dress form IJK size without head & hand made up offabric
with pinnable for dress form 6, 8, 10, 12.40 full size each 2

fMale/Female/Kids).

10 5,000
per jtem.

2.
Mannequin made up ofhard plastic, hand & head ( Male /
Female / Kids).

04
7,000

per item.

3. Dress hanger made up ofhad plastic.
t0 200

per item.

4. ElectricalPress Philips azur GC 4865 IRON.
10 3,000

per item.



Sr.
No.

Name of the iteD with
specification

Quilntity
required rost per unit

All inclusive cost
for quantity
mcntioned.

2.

Date -
Place

(Signature)
Rubber Slamp of Organization

The two envelopes should be sealed \\'ith a mention of the type of envelopc (technioal/

Financial), Reference no., Date ofopening thc quotation on the lront side ofthe cnvelope.

These two envelopes should be sealed in a third envelope b-v giving heading "Quotation for
supply ol_" and writing complete address of the undersigned.

The quotaiions should reach the undersigncd on or befolc dt: 21/ 01 /2019.

The material will be inspecied by competent authoriry / Subject expefts at this institute.

No extra charges will be paid lor caftage, packing etc. lor the material rejected and replaced

Quotations will be opened at 0:i PM on dt: 22101/2019. Supplier / Representative is allowcd
to remain present at the time ofopening the tenders / Quotation.
Validity The rates should be valid for 6 rnorths lrom the date olconfirmation letter.

Materials should be quoted for standard makes and minimum pkgs.

Delivery 10 the consignee has lo be effeoted within 4rveeks frorn the date ofissue of .
purchase ordcr. dt. oflnstallaLion / Inspection will be considered as date ofdelivery.

Late Penalty 0.5% per week oltotal cost maximum 10 the exterl oI107o for ilems
costing upto 2 lakh & 5 70 for items costing more than 2 lakh. Maximum late duration
allowed will be 20 weeks ifcost Iess than 2 lakh and 10 weeks if cost is more thtrn 2
takh aftcrword supply order will be treatcd as cancclled. Ho'{vever it may be extended
in special circumstaIrce.
The undersigned reservcs the right 10 accept or reject ally offer or all.offers uithoul
assigning imy reason thereof.

Supply orders issued will be subjected to ilnancial sanction / Approval by the competent

authoritv.

upload oD your *ebsile.
3) website:- Elygp!!!q!4gEdg:g.in I/C 10 upload on website.

. Chaitidah)


